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ITIU CAMPUS

Mrchigan State University Oalcland is set tn
11600 acres of rolling countryside in Pontiae
and Avon Tor,n:ships in northeastern Oai<land Cou:rty,
haLfway between Pontiac and Rochester. t?rts Land
was given by Mr. and }frs. Alfred G, tiilson in 1)J7.

lhe first University buildings have been buiLt on
the nort"hwest corner of this tract, near the junc-
tion of Walton Boulevard, Sq'.rimel and Pontiac
Roads.

fhe campus ranges frpm 830 feet'above sea level, a
valley east of the Student Center, to 9q8 feet, the
setting for the library. There are two other sec-
tions of the canpus which bring the total acreage
to more than 21000.

One of these is the 1J0-acre faculty housing develop-
ment on the east side of Adams Road. This ultlmately
will provide lots at low cost for approxirnately 250
faculty homes.

The third area j.s the 320-acre farm given W Dr.
Sa.rah Van Hoosen Jones in 1pjl, a farrn that has been
in her farrr-i1y since 1B0J dren Presldent lbnroe signed.
the original land grant, This historlc stte is about
five miles fron the main campus and norttreast of
Rochester.



NORfiI FOI'IilDATTON ITAJ,L

One-story North Foundation l{all and the main class-
room bulldlng both are named ln recogpitlon of the
unique lmrk of the MSUO Foundation in draping thls
University.

NFII contains indlvidual facrrlty offices, administra-
tive offices, secretari-al departnent, a tiered lecture
ha1l, and a general-pur?ose haLl. The tiered hall is
equipped for science deanonstrations and roired to ori-
ginate TV classes.

SOUIH TOUNDATTON I{ATI

I?re two For:ndatlon Halls started 5.n May, lpJB and
flnished in Septenrber, 1959, eost $2 nJ-L[ion, a sun
donated by the l'.ri-lsons. I?re square-foot cost was

$14, an unusuaLly l-ow figure achteved by nralclng the
buiLdLngs purely functional wlthout orrramenrtsr rugst
curtains or draper*es.

SFH contains 39 cLassttoms in tl'm slzes--for 35 and

?0 students. Ttre three stori.es are ldentical.

Every classroon is rdred for televlsion teaching.
the classrcoms on the left slde of tl:e first floor
are vrlred to orLglnate tellevision-taught programs,
a]'l ottrers to receive tl:€rn.

Architect for the Ha1ls was Srranson Associates;
contractor, J. A. Fredman.



LA}IGUAGE I,ABONATORT

Located in 26J South Foundation Hal1, the I{SUO
language laboratory raas opened in Apri1, 1961,
Herel students can siudy foreign languages on
tape recordings and record and listen to their
ol'lTl ',/L\iceSr

Control booth facilities provide for the sirnul-
tanecus teaching of five languages. Instrr:ctors,
using an intricate sroitching system, ean speak
to groups or to individual students,

Architects 0tDe1l, Her,*ett and Luckenbach designed
the console roorn and Professor F?ancis Tafoya
designed ihe laboratory layout. The general con-
tractor r,ras Sorurdpac, Incorporated.

Totai cost of the 55-seat laboratory was $Z? rgg),of r^{rich $z?,oOO was for constmctiln and th;' 
- -

remainder for tapes and supplles,

ltore than J00 naster tapes plus a tape library
of current lessons for indiiriduaL use are avail-
at-rie.

Tire faciiities also are used by the Music facultyfor its ecurses. lluring the Spring Ter:n, the
1ai:o;'atory"ms in use 51575 student-hours.



OAKTAND STLIDFNT CT]NTER

?fi.th an addition completed in Decembern 1961, the
Oalcland Student Center pncvldes 6215A0 square feet
of space.

Cost of the original building, started 5-n Januaryn
1959, and finished in 0ctober, 1959, was $?00,000,
made possible by the 0akland County Board. of Supen-
vlsors--for lrhom the Center is narned--r*ho pledged
themselves to assist in paytng a J0-year loan,
Funds for the adclitirrn, which was started in May,
1961, were provided by a self-liquidating federal
loan through the Housing and Home Finance Agency.

The building provldes eating facilities for 1,2A0
persons. It contains tr,ro cafeterias, a snack bar,
seven meeting roomsf pr3-vate and public dining
rooms, and banquet rootnsr It also has garnes and
recreation areas, a barber shop, University book
store, post office, lounges, display areas, and
student offices,

Future eryansion is posslble by an addition to the
south.

Architect is Swanson Associates, The general eon-
tractor for the original buildrng was J. A. Fredman
CompanX; for the addj-tionr Schurrer Constnrction
Conpany.



SCIENCE AND m{GINESRTNC BUTLDTNG

ftre first building on the lfSUO canpus to be pro-
ltded by state fundsr tlre Science and Engineering
Building cost $2 million, but on-ly. about
one-third as much per square foot-as industry
spends for a similar structure--about $17.50 as
against $J0.

The bujJ-ding, :'r.n ttre shape of a cross with a
bow tie, is of reinforced concrete and brick.
Its 851000 square feet provide 80 rooms, including
two lecture ha11s seating 1J4 stuCents each, a
research library, 1f laboratories, 14 classroomsl
serninar rooms, offices, faculty office.laboratory
conbinations, shops and lounge areas.

Facilities are provided for physics, chemistry,
nrathematics, and engineering. The two-1arge
lecture halls are air, conditioned.

Architects are 0tDe111 Herrle*t and Luckenbaeh;
general contractor, J. A. Fredrnan Company.

Constmction was started in Novenber, 19LO and
completed in Decernber, 1961.



INIRA$UNAT SPORTS AND RECREATTON BUII,DTNG

An lntramural Sports and Recreation Building
is under constnrction on a site east of the
Oakland Center and south of the Student Houses.
The buiLding will be built in two large sections
joined by a glassed hallwaY.

Facilities will pervrit si:nultaneous activities
in seven different sports.

There r,rill be tlrc regr-rlation basketball eourts
and tr,qo modified courts; sir voIIeyball courts;
five handball courts; 12 badminton courts; three
indoor tennis eourts; a combination exereise and
weight conditioning rcom; a combinatlon wrestling
and gyrnnastics tioom; a dance studio and areas fsr
archery and fencing.

fhe main feature of the building will be the
T-shaped pool, graduated from four feet to 12;
nith two, one-meter diving boards. EVentuallyt
a third board and bleachers may be added.

The building, el ected to cost $1 1500,000, will
be financed from student fee income.

Designers are 0tDe11, Hewlett and Luckenbach,
Contractor is kickson & Lindstrorn Constmction
Company.



STUDINT HOUSES

Four student houses, provicii.ng canpus hornes for
1p2 students, were opened 1n the fal1 of 1961,
These L-shaped, cottage-.type bouses are intended
to provlde the positive values of fraternities
and sorori-ties*-sma11 group living--r+ithout their
undesirable qualities. Each wing has 21600
squsre feet, 24. double roomsr "A. four-room
apartment is prcvid,ed for a resident adviser.
there are eomplete laundry facilities.

ftrrnishings for one house have been provided by a
$45rOOO-eift frsrn Mr. and Mrs, I{amld A, Fitz-
gerald* Iris house has been named Fitzgerald
house in hcnor of tfie Ponttac Press publisher
and l{rs. Fltzgerald.

lhe other residence has been nanred Anibal llouse
ln honor of Mr. and Mrsn Benjamin Antbal,

The houses are located actrss from the Oalcland
Center on a hilly, rmoded. site.

Ttre $?OOo000 project is flnaneed W a self-
liquidat{ng federal loan t}rrough t}re Houbing
and Hmie Finanee, Agency.



KRESGE LTBRARY

nre $1i nillion Kresge Li'brary,-nade possible by

tir" pftif"nttt*py of the Kresge Foundation' is on

tfr" tieh"st point of ttre campus' south of the

O"lf""i Centlr and east of Sbuth Founciation-'Ha11'

il1t to house 200'000 volumes, the library can

o" itrpf"d in size by the addition of wings'

Its ?21000 square feet
qpper tr,m of uhich are
overhang it.

are on three floorsr the
larger than the first and

The unique feature of the library is.the absence

of interiot utppotting waIIs, other than those of
the central coien and a reduction of t'he nuntber

oi 
"oppo"ting 

coiunns. Thi's was made possible by

itr.-"!f-or pierauricated, pre-stressed, six-foot
6y-30-foot ioncrete slabs for subfloors' this
irlweO for placeaent of colurons at 36-foot inter-
vals instead.- of the normal 18 or 20 feet'

AIL equipment in the library will be free-standing
to alfow for maxirnum flexibility and to perrnit
ad.aptation to studentsr needs.

Ttre library was designed by Swatison Associates'
General contractor'iras J. "&. Freciman Company'

Constrraction began in Octobet, .1960. The builil5-ng
was conpleted in SePtenber, 1961.



TTIE AUDITORTUM

Prellminary plans for a Jr0O0-seat, $Z rnilllon,
eommunity- supported audltnriuin have been drarn
by 0lDe11, Iler,rlett and lgckenbach.

this brrllding, whieh roror:ld have to be financed
as a corrnunLty projeet, lrould be a county-wide
cul-tr:ra-1 center for use by MSL0 and the com-
munity,


